Download and learn

How to conduct a one-to-one meeting
How to conduct a team briefing
How to prepare for an appraisal
How to recruit the right staff
How to write a job description

“The How To...” guides are now available exclusively to BIGGA Members, on a range of Human Resource topics.

These short, handy guides provide practical, step by step guidance on a range of subjects. The guides can be downloaded and used to help you develop your knowledge and implement new processes within your workplace.

To access the “How To...” guides, log on to the BIGGA Members Area at www.bigga.org and click on Member Resources.
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Erewash Valley Golf Club

GENERAL MANAGER

Erewash Valley Golf Club, founded in 1905, is a 70 hole private members club and one of the premier courses in the East Midlands. The club has a large active membership that enjoy the facilities in the recently modernised clubhouse, which provides a wide range of social activities combined with excellent dining.

Reporting to the Chairman of the Management Committee, the General Manager will be responsible for the day-to-day operational aspects of the club, with the authority to manage and develop a professional team, ensuring that an efficient and effective service is delivered for the members.

The ideal candidate should have proven management experience, with the skills to manage the day-to-day operations and be able to demonstrate:

- An appreciation of the traditional values of a private members golf club.
- A track record of success in management at a senior level with a proven ability to deliver.
- An appreciation of the traditional values of a private members golf club.
- A track record of success in management at a senior level with a proven ability to deliver.

Applications, which should include a CV and cover letter, should be directed to: The Chairman, Erewash Valley Golf Club, Golf Club Road, Sharnford, Coalville, Leicestershire, DE6 4QN, or via email to: secretary@erewashvalley.co.uk

The closing date for applications is 20 August 2010.